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Lodge On The Desert 

"Feel Right At Home"

Built in 1936 and completely renovated recently, this hacienda-style hotel

is a desert oasis at a convenient central location, offering rooms and

suites in a quiet residential setting with well-manicured lawns, flower

gardens and cactus gardens. Most rooms have fireplaces and private

patios. Be advised that rates for lodging in Tucson are usually

considerably lower during summer months than they are during the winter

season.

 +1 520 325 3366  www.lodgeonthedesert.co

m

 info@lodgeonthedesert.co

m

 306 North Alvernon Way,

Tucson AZ

 by Booking.com 

Arizona Inn 

"Elegant Space"

You will feel right at home in this historic Adobe style inn, centrally

located in a quiet residential setting. Built in 1930, then renovated in 1998,

a wood-paneled library surrounds period furniture. Each room on two

floors is individually decorated with fireplaces and patios are available in

some. It is just minutes from the University of Arizona and within walking

distance from the University Medical Center. Rates for lodging in Tucson

are highly seasonal.

 +1 520 325 1541  www.arizonainn.com/  pcray@arizonainn.com  2200 East Elm Street,

Tucson AZ

 by Ken Bosma   

Hacienda del Sol Guest Ranch

Resort 

"Comforts in a Desert Setting"

Built as a private school for girls 65 years ago, this guest ranch in the

Tucson foothills has evolved from an exclusive Hollywood celebrity resort

to a pleasant desert retreat in a garden setting, featuring newly renovated

rooms and casitas, a studio gallery, and an ward-winning restaurant, The

Grill. All rooms are non-smoking. Be advised that rates for lodging in

Tucson are usually considerably lower during summer months than they

are during the winter season.

 +1 800 728 6514  www.haciendadelsol.com  5501 North Hacienda del Sol Road,

Tucson AZ

 by Booking.com 

Tanque Verde Ranch 

"Luxury Resort in the Desert"

Founded in 1868, this historic ranch now serves as a luxury resort in the

scenic desert foothills of the Rincon Mountains on Tucson's east side.

Rates include a whole package of services like horseback riding, mountain

biking, guided hikes, workshops, diverse dining options, spa services and

a supervised children's program. Great for family vacations, weddings or

corporate meetings, be aware that rates may vary according to season.
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 +1 520 296 6275  www.tanqueverderanch.c

om

 dude@tvgr.com  14301 East Speedway

Boulevard, Tucson AZ
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